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RAJJ\:OT. c. ~. 

J)F..\H Sm, 

Till' LLvour with which my tcntati\·c prospcdus of ' A T~casury of 
:\f(){h:ru E<hH:ation' whkh I intcncl to c.:ompile was rccci\·cd, has encouraged 
me to is~ue a revised and enlarged one, and I \·cnture to hope that it may 
meet with even greater favour. 

The proposed compilation docs not pretend to offer any complete 
s~:hcme of a cut and dry syskm of education as a remedy for all the ills that 
India suffer-. from at pn.:scnt ; rK·ithcr docs it pretend to exhaust the eternal 
t hcm1..· nf education. Small as the collection is, its chief object is to show 
to the tcadtcrs and others interestrd in Indian education how vast, important 
ancl intcrestin.!.! echtl·ationaJ literature is in its \'arious bearings on modern 
I i flo. 

I hdicn: with DeQuincy that whoever takes up any pursuit without 
knowin~ what advam.·es others han· made in it works at a great disa(h·antage. 
1£ tlu: compilation serves to mitigate the disadvantage in the least, and interest 
the karhe1· in his noble work, it will ha\·e fulfilled its main objrct. \Vith a 
view to add tn the interest of the work some quotations bcarin~ on the subject 
matter of thl· artidc~ arc printed. 

:\lay I request you to fa\·our me with your opinion and sug~estions and 
l·irculatc it among your l'olleagues or assistants with a \'iew to elicit any 
remarks or suggestions they may have to offer for its improvement. I can 
assure you that they will be most thankfully received. 

Such a work ..:annot pro\·e very useful unless teachers and other en
lighkned members of the community take an intelligent interest in it and 
willingly cn-opcratc. 

Thanking you in anticipation, 

R. S. 1'. P. 

I remain, 

Yours very faithfully, 

R. D. PATEL, 
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" I certainly d,, arlmirc your enthusiasm in the cause of education and your 
intim,ltl! acrptaintancc with its literature, aad I anticipate that your labours iu this 
he half will pron: of service t~J educationist.;; in India." 

REV. G. P. TAYLOR, D. D., 

Aluncdabad. 

--
"You arc as ever wonderfully enthusiastic au(lllikc the Prospectus of the 

work you coutcmpl1.1tc. You seem LIJ have covered the whole wide field. " 

C. MAYNtt, :M. A;; 
PtinctiJal, Rajkzunar Oollege, Rajkot. 

11 I consider your list of educational subjects most usefttl to teachers and 
School :\lauagers-iudccd it seem~ to cover the whole grouud of study in what is 
p:rllaps tllc most iwportaut of all subjects." 

C. \V. \V.\DlJIXG'to~, :M. ,\,, C. I. t::., l\1, V. o,, 
Prlncipal, :Jla.'l'' Oollegt, -4jmcr. 

14 I believe iu your book _tllld \Vish it the success it deserves." 

Pt::RCY Hwt::, M.A., 

Principal, Dal.'l College, lmlorc. 

'' Your collection of papers is most interesting and \·aricd and shows wide and 
jttdicious reading ou your part, I think a compilation of the best papers will be 
very iutcrcstiug- and useful to our teachers." 

H. J, BIL\I.:IL\ 1 111. A.; 

Late In~ptcl01'•Genual of Ediwltion, M,1t.sorc. 

" I have g-one through the topics of your prospectus and I am of opinion that 
it contains topics varied, comprehensive aud instructive to educationists and others 
in India." 

SIR ClliNUDIL\I M.\DIIAVLAL; B.\R't.; 

.dltmcdabad. 
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'' I realhr thiuk that the topics proposed for your Treasury of Modem Echtca~ 

tion are sttffici~t~tly varied and interesting and onght to prove instructive :md useful 
tp educationists and others." 

DIVAN BAHADUR A. S, DF.SAI, 1\r, A.; LL. B,
1 

Ahmfdabad, 

11 As for the selections you have made for your ' Treasury ' I have nothing 
but praise to gh·e., 

K. B. MURZBAN, n. A;, 

Prlneipal, Nnr H~qlL Sdwol, nomba-!1· 

1
' The ' 'rreasury ' is no donbt rich and varied in its contents.'' 

N. K. DIXIT, n. A. 1 

Principal, Trainin_q College, Baroda. 



•• EvEHYTliiXG w.::.\:,oX.\DLE 11.\s IJEE~ -ruocuul' .\LHE.\DY"-Goc/lze. 

A 

TREASURY 

OF 

MODERN EDUCATION. 

,; l:et ucur M6lc ccurfesu and javcur countervail 

t/J'I{!I faults, wlzcre art or eloquence on mJJ 6elza/f doth. fail. 
Jcr sure the mark where::! cJ shoot is neither wreaths of 6aJJ 

' Nor t:ame cf auflzcr. no, nor meed; 6uf chiefly that if maJJ 

J3c liked well cf ucu, and all tlze wise and learned sorf."-Solding . 

.. "UJei~h all, fu.:~ep what is $000, ana if somethin~ bell~r 

ripen in you, aco it in truth. ano love. to what I have trieo 

to sive. in truth ana love in these sheets,''-J>esfa!ozzi. 

1913. 
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':It take::; a :-::oul 

To move 11 body : 'it take::;.a high-souled man 

To mQ\·e the masses e\·eu to a cleaner stye : 

It takes the ideal to blow au inch aside 

The dust of the .actual ; and your Fonriers failed, 

llec::tuse not poetR C110llgh to understand 

That life dcYelops from within." 

" 'Tis the ncl mnce of indi \'idnal minrls 

That the slow crowd should ground their expectation 

Eventually to follow ; as the sea 

'Vaits ages in its bed till some one wave, 

Out of the multitudinous mass, extends 

The empire of the whole, some feet, perhap:-, 

. o,·er the l'trip uf snml which could confine 

Its fellows :;o long time: thencef'Ol'th the rrflt, 

Even to the meanest, hnrry in at one<>." 

/ " Progrff'S if' 

The 1aw of life : mnn i~ not man yrt. 

Xor shall I deem his general ol•jcct serred 

'\Vhile here and there a tuwet·ing mind 

O'erlooks hi:; prostrate fellows : whrn 1 hC' ho:::;t 

Is ont atonce to the <le:-:pnir of nigl1t. : 

\Vhcn all mankind is perfected. 

Ecputl in fn1l-l.lown powers-then, not till thrn, 

I sa.y hegins man·~ general infancy.''-Brou-ninp. 
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FIRST SERIES. 

SCHOOL EDUCATIOX. 

'' Thnt people. whos~ lowrf't c1ns:-c~ po~~<'SS th~ broncle!'t and mo!'t 

.~en<'ral education, will be the mightiest nnd happiest of its timcs-im·incibJe 

. to it:-4 neighJ,ourll, ruviecl hy its contPmpo•·ari<>:o~, :mel a mocleJ of imitation for· 

t hf'm," -Pitdu', 
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"The very foundation of the whole commonwealth is the proper bring

ing up of the young."-Cice1·o. 

"The :first bu~iness of a State is the education of its citizcns.''-lUacaulay. 

'' 0, for the coming of that glorious time, 

·w11en, prizing knowledge n.s her noblest wealth 

And best protection, this impartial realm, 

'Vhile she exn.ct:.; allegiance, shall admit 

An obligation, on her part, to teacll 

Them who are horn to sene her and obey ; 

Binding herself, by statute, tu secure 

For all the children whom her soil maintains, 

The rudiments of letters, and inform 

The mind with niorn.l and t•eligious truth, 

Both understood and practised- so that none, 

HoweYel' destitute~ he left to droop,. 

By timely culture unsustained ; or run 

Into a wild disorder ; or be forced 

To drudge through tt weary life without the heJ p 

Of intellectual implements and tools ; 

A savage horde among the civilized, 

A i'!ervile band among the_ lordly free.n- W. Wordsworlll. 



., 
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SCHOOL EDUCATION. 

CO~'ri~XTS. 

t. • E~thetk.;; in S~.:hool,;-\\'. T. Harris. 

\\'hy .\rt atHI Literature ought to be studied in Elementary SdJOols.-1. 

lkauty ill .\rl i'S. lkauty in ~atun:.-11. 

57 

Th~_· Ed11cati• •11al Yaluc oi the Tra.i.!k ~p; n•111parcd .with the Comic in Litcr ... ture 

and .\rt.-11 I. 

The • E..;thctic Ekmc11t ill Edw.:atiou.-1 \' . 

.!. Th~.· .\m~,·rican ami Engli::-h Public Ell'ml'lltary Schnul-11. T. :\lark. 

_;. .\rc the Sl.:lwoJ,.. duing what the pct,ple waul th~:m to do ?-John Dewey. 

.... Art ~lu~cliiiiS ;tllll s~..·houl..;-11, \\'. Kent. 

I' 

lkdalcs Sd1u~•l. Pct..:r-,licld. Englaml-J. H. Badlt:y. 

Cl.ty-m•,ddling a,; a Sul,jcd for Training-H. J. Bhabha. 

The Cum hi natiL•n oi Lih.:ral anJ \"t,~..·atic•nal Edul·ati(Jn-0. Snedden. 

~. Th..: Culture u{ tltc Qb,.,~.niug Puwl't's oi Childn:n-E .. \. Youmau~. 

1), Du l'uhlit.: s~:huoJ..; EJIIL\ltl: ?-T .. \. Dc\\'n·-,e. 

10, L' Ec..:•1k De" H• ,cJH::-.- Edmuntl Deml•li n~. 

11. Educatiun.ll Lt:~"on:; oi the SdJvt•l Exhil,ih at Paris-.\. T. Smith. 

t .:. The Engli::.h Publi~ ~dwol .1:; a J'r;tinin~ Gruund of Cititcn~hip-Lord Hugh Cecil. 

q. 

r:;. 

I i'• 
r -:. 
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Th~.· Examillati•,,:l oi the Eyes ul ~cl1ool Chiltln:u. 

Fi\t..: E' id!21IO...:t:!' ui an Education-~. ~J. Duth:r. 

Frot.,d\ Sy,;tcm of Eum:ation and the Spread oi the Kindergarten:.. 

(~crm,1n ,tad En;;li-.h ~~..·..:omlary S(ho·Jls comrarc..:d-0. B. Schnedcr. 

I low the :-:;...:ho·-·1 ::;trcn.;then-> the lm.Ji,·iduality of the Pupil-\V. T. Harrh. 

II y;;ien..: ::d a FacL:r in EJucai.ion-G .• \. SO}'cr. 

l11 ~1 ·cdion and E~min.1tiun of Secondary Schools-~!. E. Sadler. 

f nstrndioa in the Sehoul G.1rdeu. 

!·htrudion in the ~chool G;u·lkn-ll. J. Dhal>h.l . 

f l''itnl(tio11 in the S..::hool Garlkn auJ ib Educati•.:>ual and Economic Signi1kancc. 

Th·~ :\[Jcdomld Coa::oE~1.1t~.d Scho,:-1. O·'tJrio-J. \\'. Hotson. 

\[ n~ctllll Lc..:..:tt<rc:; for Scho::·l Children. 

Tit.: ~C\7 r:~:n.::a;.io~l in Germ::my-l'roi. \\', Re:in. 

.. \ \:cw Er.1 in Erll1,'.1ii.-,n :nvl (',-,_r.;·,iin:Jti.•n in Stllrli1::.-CJ. OcG.1rm.· .. 



27. Notes on Foreign Scl1ools. 1.-\V. S. Ja<.:kman .. 

Ditto 11.-

:::!8. The Parents' Association-A 1\Jeeting of. 

2Q. The Personality of the Teacher-A. C. Benson. 

30. Popular Education and l\ational Economic Dc\'clopmcnt-1. i'cws. 

31. Tl1e Present Problems of the School-W. H. Maxwell. 

32. The Public School Library System -L. I. MacDowell. 

33· ·The Relation of the Home to the School. 

34· The Relation of the School to Libraries. 

35· Re-organization of Secondary Education-C. D. Davies. 

36. Result in the Prussian Gymnasium. 

?.7· The Sanitary Regulations of the School Room in reference to VisiOJ~. 

38. The School at Abbotshomc. 1.-Dr. Cccil Redclic. 

Ditto II.-
" 

39· The School and Society-John Dewey. 

40. The S.;hool in its relation to Social Oqpnization and Vocational Life-:\[. E. Sadler. 

41. The School of Tomorrcw-S. L. Heeter. 

42. · Secondary Education in I~urope and the lTnited States-11. E. Hcnrotin. 

43· Selecti\·e Education-Public Library and Public School-A. E. Bost\\'ick 

++· A Study of the original Kindergarten::;. 

-1-5· To a Young Friend going a\\'ay from Home to get an Education-\\·. T. Hari·is. 

46. The' Various E.clucational Demands upon the High School- C. B. Gill bert. 

47· Vocational Subjects in the Secondary School-T. H. Lodge . 

..J-8. The \\•ants and Claims of Education in India-R. D. Patel. 

4<). \Yhat form of Industrial Training is most practical and best suited to the Country Cllild, 

so. \Vhat \\'e might learn from German Schools. 



Wur ..!nr .\~u LnrH.\Tt.J:L ott.UT To t:E :-'Tt:JJit:IJ JX 

Eu:m:xT.\I:r :'cuoqJ.:-:.-1. 

AJ:T. 
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•· .\rt iu nature i, the j'y of the Ct·e:.t•lr iu perfcctiu.~ Ui~ Jt:t~1diwnrk . 
. \rt in man\ l\"'Ork i~ bnt tht· f.'\ict cch·• ,;f tht:· rli,·inf: on rorth rcpcming 

ritt: joy or the Creator. .\rt, then, is ill a ~pccial !'CO'(' a funn of worship, :md 

'i•Jll will nt•~·rn th:tt tllt' tiru:!>-f art in all l"Olltlrrif•.; h:.;, m·nrly nlwny .. li(!{>JL 

!•ro iu•··:-1 iu th,, l"rn·i~ uf rC'li~ion.''-E. B. II.~ud(. 

LITER.\Tt'f.J·:. 

" l.itctlt11re is the immortality of spc•_·cl1.''-Wilmott. 

•· LiterJtnre i:;; tl1e thnu.zht uf the thinking- soni ... "-Carlyle. 

·' Th(\ ;.rwly of litc·ratnrc nourishc., youth, entertains old nge, :11lomii 

pr•1~rwrity, !'oh•:e3 n•h-ersity, is dcli~htful nt home, unobtrnsi,·e nbroncl, desert~ 

""' uot J,y •lay uor hy night, in j<mrneyin~ nor in retirement.'·-c~·cero.-.. 

"lu the culti\'ation .,f lit('ratmC' is fouwl that eommon link which, 

atn·,n~ tl1e higher an•lrnid·llin~ clcpa.rtment:o: of life. unites the jarring scd!i!. 

:m•l :--nhlivi:-ions in one inten•:oot : which supplies common torics and kindles 

c· •rnrnull fe£·liu.~ .. , •mmixe.l with tlwse n:.rro\\· pr<'juclices with which nll pt·o

f~· .. ~i·m' art' m"re or lc;;.~ infed<'<l:'-fli.fJhop Ooppltston. 

•' ll11w I t•ity t!JO:O-t.> who have no Jon" of rPading, of stwly or of the finC' 

:1rt,~ : I h:tn• p1'='•"'•1 my ynnth :nnid:-t amn~cment ~-m•l in the mo~t brilJi:mt 

.::~~i·:ry : hn~ I •'<111 a.; .. crt with perfect truth that I h:we tlf'H'r tasted pleasure:

..... true :l" I l1:we futm(l in the :-tufty nf h)ok~, iu writing, or in 

mu .. ic.''-.1/arl,llll'! de Grnli8. 
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BE.\UTY ~~ AnT tw. BE.\t:'lT IX XATuim.-.11. 

"Tell them, dear, if eyes were made for seeing, 

Then b~auty is its own excuse fur being."-Emerson. 

'' .A thing of beauty is a joy for ever : 

Its 10\·eliness increases ; it will never 

Pass into nothingness."- Keats. 

"To look on noble forms 

1\Iakes noble through the sensuoua orgauh;m 

That which is higher."-Tennyson. 

"To use the beauties of earth as steps along which he mounts upward~, 

going from one to two, and from two to all fair furms, and from fair forrn:s to 

f~\ir actions, and from fair actions to fail· notions, until from fair notions he 

a.rri ves at the notioa of absolute beauty, and at last kn.:>ws what the cs::;encc 

of beauty is."-Plato. 

THE EDUC.-\.TIOXAL VALUE OF THE TRAGIC AS CQ)ll'.\HED Wl1'Il THE 

CO:\IIC I~ LITERATURE AXD ART.-111. 

" There are two currents or courses of feeling and action ; that of tLc 

particular individual, aml that of the social whole of the community in which 

he lives. There may he harmony or there may be discord between thc:se ; it 

JepenJs upon the iudiv.illuul 

'· \Vhcn at harmony with the social euvironment the individl1al Joes not 

reveal the limits of hi:s iudivicluality nor tho all-conquering might of the insti· 

tutions of societ\. It i,; onlY in the collisions between the ind.i'ddun.l and the " .. 
80cial Ol'tlcr in which he cxi~t:s that the whole ur human nn.ture is revealed in 

both of its pha:;e:s, us in1li lidual and as :-;ucial ".hole. 

'·Tho .colli~ion of the individual witlt the :-acini ick-a takes un(• of tw11 
fo1•m;:::.'' 



-' 
•· Connuecly shows 11~ tlu~ iwlh·i,lnal arrayed a~ainst some settled way of 

acting or thinkin,!!', !'lorna idl'nl "ociety, and tlw di~comtitnre of his planl" 

thwugh Sf~lf-cnntt·~\lliction, but withont ,]estrnctinn to the in,liridnal himself. 

The socbl orgm1i:'lmn in vrhieh mnn li\·c~ i~ of snch n character that it conYert!\ 

lai~ nrgatire 1lr.cd14 into ~clf-rl'fnting or :-;c!f-annihilntin.~ deecl!i=, Thil'l n~cnf'liOni'l 

ntllll:-"elllcnt to lai~ f~llows when they see that he iii not ::et·iott:-"ly injured by hi~ 

irrational deP•l. The comic chnractct· has mi:'takcn the limit:.; of himself.'' 

"Tr:tgc•ly ari~P:o" ft·om a I"Criom~ attack on t lw social whole nnrl the rN'oiJ 

ol' the clt)ccl on the cloer·. so that lu:! perishes through the return of his deed. 

Thi~ is not all. There mnst be the justification of the indi\·iclual's dee• I hy the 

a•loptinn of a principle fl'Om n social nrcler ditt'erent from that of t11e l'ocia] 

whole wlaich Cl'll)'llu'!~ him. He rnust act in the name of a g-reater self, or cl!lic 

hio~ action will not be dignitiP•l etHm~h to h{' called a tr·agedy.''- W. T. Ha,·ris. 

Tm: .EsTHt:TII' ELEliEXT 1~ Enn'ATIO~.-lV. 

''Art awl I.itcmtnr«', wlaieh is tlw a·sthctic activity of men, hal'~ al~o 

fot• it:01 fnnrtion tht> m:mifel'tation of cnPr:.ry-or mintl or self-activity. And, 

intlc(•tl, it io~ 8pccinlly a manifcl'tation, fm· it er'~a~·l'l to errata the appcn.rancc of 

it whrrc there is no realization of it. History f'hows u:o~ not only an appearance 

nf divine rca:o:ou. Lnt al:"o a n•alization of it. .Art ~hows an appearance of it 

in ficltls of mere inorgmtic heiog-tlae mathematical province. It takes matter 

an•l shape~ it into living form:', an_1l make~ it take on poses a111l mrJvcments 

t II at PX prc:o::-o freed om :m1 1 mora I act ion.'' 

'·Art appeal:-~ to til(' feelings. It aron:Ooes emotions and aspiration, bnt not 

nppctitcil. ltl'l effect~ an·, therefore, to pnrify the feeling!':. It direct~ them to· 

war•l i•lealll. It is not so much an c,Jncntion of conl'ciou!il thought as of inl'tinr.• 

tire judgmrnts in mnttrrs of ta:Ootc. Bnt n:- it has to uo with itlenls, it in~pires 

reli.~inn~ nn1l t>thil'al rmution~. nnd thron.!Xh thel'e inrlirC'ctly develops thought." 

-JJ". T. lltli'Titt. 
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AHCHITECTURE, 

''Architecture is the printing press of all ages, and gives a history of 
the state of the society in 'rhich it was erected, from the cromlech of the 

Druids to those ~oyshops of royal bad taste-Carlton House and the Bt·ighton 

Pavilion. The Tower and \V cstminster Abbey are glorious pages in the 

history of time, and tell the story of an iron despotism, and cowardice of un

limited power. "-Lady Jlor:Jan. 

''Every great national at·chitecture has been the result and exponent of 

a gt·eat national religion. You cannot have bits of it here, hits· there : you 

must. have it everywhere, or nowhere. It is not the exponent of a theologi-

. cal dogma,-it is not the monopoly of a clerical compauy,-it is not the 

hieroglyphic writing of initiated . priesthood; it is the manly language of a 

people inspired by resolute. and common purpose, and rendering resolute aud 

common fidelity to the legible laws of au undoubted Go9.. "-Rztsl.·in. 

SCULPTUHE. 

"The chiselled mat;ble is itself the edw of poetic thonght. Of soutc oC 

these utterances-these bodiless emanations, that hang· rainbow-like, about the 

marble, or breathe, like l\lemuun's voice, at solemn miuglings of light autl 

darkne::;s, to ears that lis'ten-these heartspeakiugs, that make us feel, through 

the waste of years, how God has, indeeJ, '' made of one blood all nations of 

the earth," I could hs.L\'e adventured a fe\v words. But it is needless. It is 

the gt·ossest possible mistake to call these things mere exhibitions of material 

beauty. It is too true that the Greek knew nothing of our Christian heaYeu, 

nor of the narrow way of self-renouncing faith that leads to it. Does it 

follow that we are to renounce fur the aboYe incongruities, his marvellous grasp 

or' all that art can gi\·e us of grandeur, gt·ace, power, and energy ~-of serene 

enjoyment, silent grief, lightning vigour, or mnjestic thought ?-E. 1 'ouny. 
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PAlSTI.SG. 

·' Hlct>t l,t: the art that can immurtalize,

Thc art that IJallh:s time's t vranuic claim .. 
To 'luench it. "-Co1rper. 

60 

"The painter i~, a:; to the execution of l1is work, a meel1anic: but as to 

l1i:o; conception, hi-1 !!pirit, awl design, he is h:u·.lly below c,·cn the }JOct, in 

lilx-ral art. ''-Stale. 

'· The pods nrc co11finctl to narrow !'pace, 

Tu ~peak tlH! lauguag~J of tl1•;ir uativc place ; 

The paintct• widely :--tretchc~ hi:-; cotHUUilJ, 

His pencil ~r~eak~ the tongue ,,f every laud •. '·-Dr!Jdtu. 

The diffu~ion of a ta~tt: fur mu~ic, auJ tl1c iucna~iug d\!vation ~f it:; 

da,,r.lctcr, uny U.! regar,Ic l a-; a n:nion:\1 ble:o:~~iug. The tendency of mu~ic 

is to :;uftcn anJ purify the min•l. The culth·ation of a musical taste 

furni~hc:; tu tlac rich a rcfiuctl and intellectual ptmmit, which exclude:-; the 

iwlulgencc of Crivul•nt:; awl viciou~ alllH'!'('JllCDte, and to tl1c poor a ., Lalmrtmt 

d,f,·c lcnimen, ., a relaxation frum tuil 111urc attmctivc than the hauuts 

of intCtn)'crancc. .\11 mn:-ic of an c·lcvak•l charactt·r i:o; calculatctl t_.,· 

t'r,~~.lw~c li!'Hch erYcct:s; but it is to sn:re•l mn~ie, abu,·c all, that tlu:y :.u·c to be 

a~\:riln.:d. ··-11 O:/'( rfh-

I am pcr:-nadl!d that music is d(·~igned to prepare f.Jt• Lean·n, to educate 

fvr the choral l'njuymcnt ot Par;l•liose, to furm the mind to virtue and devotion, 

au•l to d1.H'DI awav eril a.tHl 8:11lctif"' the heart to God. .A Christian musician " .. 
i-; one who k\S a harp in his affection~, which he daily tunes to the notes uf 

the angelic ho:-ot, :tllfl ll'ith which he make"' melody in hi:3 heart to the L.-Jrd. 

lJ,J<'~ he ~"trike the chut·tl with hi~ 1HlWls ? It is to hid lute and harp awake 

to the glllry of t;011. The hand, tile tungne, and the eat• form a kind of tt·iple 

chorll nut to J,o broken. Uring music to this test, and your ,·ocal hours will 

nut be 8{1(!llt in \ain. ·'-Lr,7l• llidwwwl. 
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PoETHY. 

" Poetry is the elo(1nencc of truth. ~' -Cfa.m pbell. 

c; Po(•try ~et·Yeth and conft>rreth to ma.gnnnimity, mornlityJ .and to 

delectation. "-Baror~.. 

".Pt'~try is itself n thinp; of Go1l; 

He made hi8 prophets poets, and the more 

W c f~<'l of poesy do we become 

JJike God in lm·e antl pnwrr. "-BailP,'I/. 

''There nrc so m:m~· ·tentlrr antl holy rmotion~ flying nhont in our inward 

world, which, like angels, cn.u JIO\·cr assume the body of an outward act; so 

many rich and lo,cly flowers spring up which bear no seed, that it is a hnppi. 

ness poetry was ilweuted, which recei\es into its limbus all these incorporeal 

Rpirits, and the perfnmc of all these flowm·~. ''-Rielder. 

'• Poetry has been to me " its own exceeding gt·eat reward; " it has 

soothed my afflictions: it has multiplied and refined enjoyments; it ha~ 

endearecl solitude; and it has gi\·en me the habit of wishing to disco\er. the 

good and the beautiful in nll that meets nnd Rnrronncls me. ''-Ooleriflge. 
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·1. AnT :\1 rsF:C.\t!-4 AXD :o;cuuoLs-U. \\·. KEsT. 

11 It is not enough for the e'lucntionnl mw of museums tho.t they should 

},,. mrre rqnMilo1'ie . .: of curiosities, they must he ordt>rfd rcpo~itories, on which 

ha\'e hccn bronght to hear the principle of relativity and clnsf!>itication. The 

most or11innry \'i~itor£1. the 'simple pcrson:o;' of Mr .. Ru~kin, upon whom 

the influence of mnio\enmR i~ thr real nncl t•rncinl tc:-t of their educational Ya.lm•, 

nrc not to he prc•eipitatf'd into n wilt)ernel'll'\ of !i'pf'cim('JlS ana left there, like 

l1.Lht~~ in a WOOf], ni the helplc!'R victims nt once of ohjectif'e confnsion nnd 

~ultjt•cti\·e lH~w'ii,Jennent. Their won,ler iR to he approximately satisfied, so 

that it )'I quality may l11• purific,] nn1l itl'l r:uige extcn1lc~l : their taste is to be· 

clcvat .. ,l : tltcir ~li:-;rrimination of likenef'~', illcutitiel', :md differences is to be 

l1in•ctcd and clcvcloped."-Cyt·lul"tdia of Educolion. 

';The nm:-;cnm cultivates tlte pow£'r:-4 nf oh•enation, ancl the casual 

Yil'itor even rnake~ r1i~('m·r.ric~ ft,r him:-elf, awl nndrr the guidance of the 

blJcl~ form~ hi~ own impr<.'~~ion:.~. In the lihrnry nne stn•licio\ the impre~sions 

•l other:-~. The library is most useful to the (>llucntell ; the museum to the 

f'tlnratc'l nml Ullf'\lncntNl nlikf'. to th~ tnai'~c:-~ n."' well n~ to the few, nn!l j~ n 

po,n·rfnl i'timnlcnt to intrllcctnnl nct;,·ity in either cla:'l:-;. The influence of 

tl••• tnuscnm is not ~o drep n~ that of the libmry, hut extends to a much 

hrgrr mtmh('r uf pcopl(':'-llu.r/e!l· 



12. Tu~-: ExuLISH Pt:ur .. I<.' ScuooL A~ A TnADilNG G Hot;:Xll 

.Fon CrtizExsm::--Lorw HuGH CECIL. 

" ~ly son, the oath is yours ; the end 

!8 His, who built the world of strife, 

\Ylw gave his children paiu fur fricud 

.And death for :mrest hope of life. 

Tod,ty and here's the tight begun~ 

Of the· great fellowship you're free : 

Henceforth the ::;chool and you are one, 

And what you are the race shall be."-~Yeu·bolt. 
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:H. TRf: RtL.\'flu.S oF THt SruuuL Tu LIBUARU:S. 

•• Hook:; at·c iaithful r~pv.sitoril!:s, which may be awhile neglected ur 

f;,rgottcn, lJUt wl~~.:u they at'c 'Jpcuccl aga.iu, will agaiu impart tltcit· instruction. 

:\Ictuury, uncc intct•t·uptctL c:.uuwt be l'cca.llcd ; written learning i=' a fix;tl 

luminary, wltich after the ~lvml that hall hirldcu it ha::. pas:scd away, is agatu 

lJl·ight in it:; prop!.!t' ~tatiuu. Tt·wlition b but a meteor, which, if it OllCC r.dls, 

c:mwJt be rckinJicll.''-J,Jvt.~,,,L 

'' Lihrarie"' arc the W;u·droLt·"' fJf literature. whence men, properly in· 

f,,rrw~·l, mi.~ht brin~ ft~t•th ~lJtnethin~ for ,,rnameur, much for cul'io~ity, aud 

ltl•Jrc f,n· u~c.''-lh;cr . . 

·• ~ly thought!) arc with the tleatl ; with them 

( Ji \'C in Jong pa~ t years ; 

Their \'irtnes lun·, theit• J:tult~ ·~ondemn. 

Partake their hopes and fe:.us, 

..:\n•l front thcit• le~svn:-; ::;eck awl tin(l 

In~tt·w.:tion with a humble miml."-Sout/uy. 

" The school gives the preliminary preparation fur education, and the 

library gins the means by which the inrli,idual complete~ and accompli8l~e=" 

hi~ education.,._ W: T. /farris. 
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HOPE. 

'' PrimeYnl Hope, the Aonian Muses sny, 

'Vhen :Man and Natnre mourned their fir~t dec1n·, 

\Yhen cYery form of death and woe 

Shot from the nmlignnnt stars to Enrth helow, 

"Then :Murder bared her arm, nnJ rampant war 

Yoked the red dragons of her iron car, 

\Vhen Peace and )!crcy~ banished from the plnin, 

Sprung on the Yiewless winds to Heav£>n again : 

All, all forsook the frienclles~ guilty min(l. 

But, Hope, the charmer, lingered still behind." 

T; Camphell. · 



.. En-.:J~YTJIJ~(i l<J::.\:>O~.WLE 11.\::, m:E~ Tllol'Gll1' .\LRE.\DY ''-Goclllc. 

A 

TREASURY 

OF 

MODERN EDUCATION. 

,. /!el your neUe courtesy and fa'Ccur ccunlervai/ 

.:lity faulls. wlzere art or eloquence en my celza/f dctfz fail. 
Jcr sure llze mark wlzereaf c7 slzocf is neif/zer wreaflzs of 6ay, 

fJ'Ycr r:ame cf auflzcr, nc, nor::meed; hut clziefly (hat if may 

JJe liked well of ycu, and all the wise· and learned sort."-8olding. 

•· 'ti)~i~h all. r~cep tA:hat is sooo, an() if somethinS &etter 

rip~n in you, aco it in truth ano love to "tA:hat I !\ave trieo 

to Sivc in truth ano love in these sheets."-J'esfalozzi. 

1913. 
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•• It takt·~ a :-;oul 

Ttl lllo\'c a budy ; it take:; a biglt-souled lllan 

To llloYe the masse::; m·cn tu a cleaner stye : 

It takes the ideal to blow· nn inch a:-:ide 

The dust of the actual ; nnd your Fonriers fitilecl. 

Because not poets enough to untlerst:md 

That life tlcyclop::; from within." 

" 'Tis the ad v-ance of indi \·itlnnl minrh 

That the slow crowd should ground their expectation 

E\·entua.lly to follow ; as the sea 

\Vaits ages i11 its bed till some one waw, 

Out of t}1e multitudinous mass, extends 

The empire of the whole, some feet, perhnp~, 

OYer the strip of sand w·hich could coniine 

Its fellows so long time : thenceforth the rest, 

Even to the meanest, hnrry in at one<'." 

" Progress i:-:. 

The law of life : man i.; not man yet! 

~or shall I deem his general object sern!ll 

'Vl~ile here :mel there a to,,·ering mind 

O'erlooks his prostmte fellows : when the host 

Is out atonce to the despair of night ; 

\Vhcn all mankind is perfected, 

Erpml in fnll-hlown powers-then, not till thrn, 

I sny hegins m::m':-; general infimc~.''-Br,·,,,./l;".ti· 



SECOND SERIES. 

l. l'hy.;il.:al Education. 

II. :\lnral an<l Hdi.~iou~ Education. 

II r. .\rt an1l Jnclu!'\trial Ellncation. 

1\'. CnmnHTcial Education. 

V. .\griculturat Education. 
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"Au::;picious Health appeared on Zephyr's wing; 

She seem'd a cherub most divinely bright, 

.l\Iore soft than air, than blushing morning light. 

llail ! blooming goddess ! thou propitious power, 

Whose blessings mortals next to life implore ; 

\Vith so much lustre your bright looks endear, 

That cottages are courts when these appear. 

:Mankind, as you vouchsafe to smile or frown, 

Find ease in chains or anguish in a crown. ''-Ga1't!t. 

'' 'Voe to the class or nation which has no manly physical training! Luuk 

nt the manners, the morals, the faces of the young shopkeeping classes, if 

you wish to see the effects of utterly neglecting the physical de\·elopmeut of 

man; or fancying that all the muscular activity he requires under the sun is to 

be able to stand behind the counter or sit on a desk-stool without tumbling 

off. Be sure, be sure that ever since the days of the Persians of old, efreminacy, 

if not twin-sister of cowardice and dishonesty has always gone in hand with 

them. To that utter neglect of any exercises which ca 1l out fortitude, patience, 

self-dependence, and during, I attribute a great deal of the low sensuality, the 

conceited vulgarity ,the utter want of a high sense of honour, which is increasing 

just ll@W among the middle classes; and from which the naYigator, the engineer, 

the mn.riner; and the sailor are compamti,·ely ft·ee. "-Kingsl~y. 



.. 
" 

I. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 

t. Physical Trainin,!~· 

:!. Physil'al Trainin~ and Athletics. 

+ The Sy;.,tematil' Trainin,q of tlw Uody-Sl.:haible. 

65 
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"Xow, the whule ~tmggle of the lnnuan race from harbari~m to ciYili

zation is one cuntinuou:-; effort to maintain and extend its mural dignity. It is 

by the consernttion and aliment..1.tion of moral c1ualitics that we a'hance. The 

organization of all our fitcultie:; into a perfect whole is moral harmony.''-Huclson. 

"Admidst the multiplicity of system:;, the' Yariety of civilization8, the 

~ncessant transformations in ~ociety, morality forms un uuiuterrupted chain 

which hinds the world of the ancients to the mouern world, old Europe to new 

Continents, pagan cults to the Christian religion, centuries of barbarism to tlH~ 

most· advanced culture; it proves and constitutes the nobility of the 

race.''-Jules Sleeg. 

''They that cry down moral honesty, cry down that which is a grf.!at part 

of my religion,-my duty towards God, and my duty towords man. ""hat 

care I to see a man run after a sermon, if he cozens and cheats as soon as he 

comes home? On the other side, morality must not be without religion; fur 

if so, it may change as I see c_on\·enience. Religion must govern it. "-Seldon. 

DEMA:XDS OF THE Al;E. 

,; These then are the incYitnble demands of the new ex/anal conuitiuuf!: 

( 1) Exceptional self-control and commanding ideal~, 

(2) Simplicity of life, 

(3) A social con::;cience lnl/lt scusitivc awl enlightened iucludiug 

particularly, 

(.J.) The conquest of race prejudice.''-

" And the new inner world demands uut only this general :spirit of 

thoughtfulness in all relations~ the recognition of a plain scientific trend aud of 

a plain social trend, but points out quite as munistakably to the recognition of 

the permanence of rdiyious ideal-..: as a fact of human nature and human 

history.-H. 0. Kin:t· 



II. ~!ORAL .\ND RELIGIOUS EDUCA'l'ION. 

J. .\ddrcs~cs 011 Hdigious Edu~ation-:\1. E. Sadler. 

J. ,\n Experiment in the Tca~:hing uf Ethi~.:s-E. L. Cabot. 

J. The Future of .:\loral and Hcligious Edm:ation-11. C. I~ng . 

.J. The Imperial Hescript on :\[oral Edttl'ation in Japan. 

~. The :\I oral Crisis-R. D. Patt:l. 

(J. .Moral Edul·ation in l'uhlk Sd10ols-\\'. II. P. Fallll\:l', 

7· :\Coral and Rdigiuus Education in Francc-J. C. UranJ . 
• X. Xaturc-stmly and Ucligious Trainin,!.(-\\·. S. Ja~kman. 

'J· l<cl:giou in (ieucl'al Edu~.:ation-E. D. til&lrbw.:k. 

to. Hdigion iu the Puhlic S~:hools. 

J 1. The Religious Crisis-H. D. Reudall. 

1 J. The Hcligious Element in the Public S~o:huols-11. H. Sd1rocdcr. 

I J. Hcligiuus Instrudion in its Hclation to Education-X. :\I. Duller. 

q. Tht! S~hool's Hcsponsibility fur Developing the Controls of Condud: 

15. Se~ Education-\\', D. Parkinson. 



1. ADDRESSEs oN RELIGIOt;S EoucATION.-M. E. Sadler. 

'' \Ve lh·e in deeds, not years ; in thoughts, not brenths ; 

In feelings, nat in figures on a dial. 

We should count time bv heart throbs. He most lh·es 
" 

'Vho thinks most-feels the noblest-acts the best. 

Life's h1:1t a menns unto nn end-that end 

Beginning, mean ana end to n.ll things-God.''-BaHe!; 



,., 
• 

::!. AY Exl'EUDJE~l' JN Til& TEACUI:\u o.l!' E-rnxcs-E. L. Cabut. 

Smn~ St"GGES'tio~s 

I<' OR 

MoRAL 'rEACIIING TENDING 'l'o Tu~ SriRrruAt: 

t. Childhood and Home. 

II. Home and '-Iotherland.~ 

III. In God's Beautiful Garden-the \Yorld. 

1\'. Holiday~ and Festivals. 

V. Duty to ~len. 

VI. Duty to Animals. 

\'II. Dil:genn: and Joy in Labour. 

\'II I. Seed Time and Han est Time. 

IX. Life and Death. 

X. l"pward to God. 

G7 



5. Tnr. MoRAL Cmsrs-R. D. Patel. 

"All education must be moral fit·st ; intellectnn.l seconrln.rily.'' 

.-. R uslin. 

"The one and the whole work of education mny hr. ~nmmed np 

in the ronccpt-morality."-Uerbart. 

"Formation of character and a right spirit are only in a ver.' slight 

degree capable of being made a matter of imparted knowledge. lloys or men 

become brave and. hardy and trnc, not by being told to be so, but by being 

nurtured in a bra\·e and hardy and true way, surrounded with objects likely 

to excite these feelings, exercised in a manner calcnlated to drn w them ont 

unconsciously. For all true fef!ling is unconscious in proportion to it~ prr

fection. ,_ Tlt1'in.rl· 
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8. X.\Tcrm-sTrn¥ ,\xn Rr·:r.wrm·s TR.\IXrNo- W: S. Ja{}lcman. 

"Xo or,Jina.ncc of man ~;hall ovcrritle 

The l'Cttlr•l Jnw~ of Na.tnrc and GOll. 

Xot written tliCsc in page ... of n l1onk, 

Xor were they fo11n•l totby nor yC'stC'rday. 

\V~ know not whence they :tl"P, but this we know : 

That they from n.ll eternity have been 

Awl shall to all ctcmity cn•lnrc."-A Nature 11ea<ler. 

" Trne ~ctcnce uml trnc religion are twin-sistcr:'l, and the separation of 

ci thrr from the nt her i~ ~nre to pt·ovP the clcath of both. Science pro!'lpcr:. 

exactly in proportion n~ it is religious : nncl religion flourishes in exact propor

tion tot he ~eicntific depth and Hnnnrs;.; of its hasis.''-llu:!'/ey. 
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13. RELIGIOl"S lN::iTH"CCTio~ IN ITS RELATioN 'l'o EnucAnox~-N • .lJI. Butler • 

• c Yet it rcmuins true that religion is the mo!:it importunt element in the 

life of man, and con::;el1ueutly the mo:st important factor in tlw.t spiritual cu

vironment to which the education of the child must adjust him. Fortunately 

. for the interests of religion, the democracy, and the public school, religion is a 

life, not a system ; is a natural expression of human nature, and not an artifi. 

ciul gruft upon it ; is a growth of the pupil's nature, not an acqubition of his 

intellect. This being true, religion can he deYeloped, if not taught, as the re

ligion of the life of the teacher touches the germs of religion in the life of the 

vupil, they spring into activity · and growth, like seed in the soil under the 

quickening touch of sun and rain. Religion as theology is excluded from public 

schools only to make way for religion as life. If teachers are religious, pupils 

do not need to be taught 1·eligion. This is not to iuinimize the importance of 

the .teaching of religion as a system of truths in the home und the church,

there must be truth as well as life,-but only to indicate the relation of religion 

to the public schools.'' 

"\Vith the substitution of the spirit of the religious life for the letter of 

the religious instructi9n in the American Public School system in contrast with 

foreign systems. our teucher~ have both their gt·euter opportunity und their 

weightier responsibility. Not theirs to keep religion from being odious 

through compulsory instruction, but to make it attractive through contagious 

example ; not theirs to keep ali\·e the :-pirit when the letter killetb, lJut to 

show forth the spirit when the letter is a b::5ent ; n0t. their::; to instruct the in

tellect with religious trnth, but to quicken the heart with religious life : not 

theirs to be .priests of a particular religions institution, hut prophets of the nni

Yersul religious nature.''-Hm·ne. 
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" The whole world without art nnd (h·ess would be one ~rent wilder· 

ness."-Butler. 

"We spf'n.k of profane nrts: hut there are none properly sneh: every 

art is holy in itself; it is the son of Eternal Light,"-Tt'gner, . . 

"I h:.we no sympathy whate\"er with those who \-rould grudge our 

workmen and common people the \ery highest acquisitions which their taste 

or their tin;te, . or their inclinations, would lead them to realize; for next to 

snlvation of their souls, I certainly say thn.t the object of my fondest aspira· 

tions is the moral and intellectual, and as a sure conse«tnence of this, the 

economical advancement of the working classes-the one object, which, of all 

others in the wide range of political speculation, is the one which should be th" 

dearest to the heart of e\·ery philanthropist and e\ery true patriot."-Oltalmel's. 

"In no circumstance whatever can man he comfortable without art. The 

butterfly is independent of art, though it is only in stmshine that it can be 

happy. The beasts of the field can roam about by day, and couch by night ou 

the cold earth, without danger to health or sense of misfortune. But man is 

misc:ra"ble and speedily lost as soon ns he rem()\·es from the precincts of human 

art, without his shoes, without his clothes, without his dog ::md his gun, 

without an inn or a cottage to shelter him by night. Nature is worse to him 

than n. step-mother-he cannot loye her_; she is a desolate and how1ing wilder

ness. He is not a child of nature like a hare. She does not proYide him a 

blanket· and a bed.. upon e-rery knoll, e\·ery green spot of earth. She persecutes 

him to death, if he do not return to that sphere of art to which he belong::, and 

out of which she will show him no mercy, hut be unto him n demon of 

despair and a hopeless perilition. ~'-RwsX:1"n. 
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III. AR'r AND INDUSTRIAl~ EDUCA'riOX. 

1. Acldr('ss-l'rc;;ident'.s-at the Indn~trial Cm1ft:rencc-R X. Mnkcrji. 

1. Art for 1\•npk·. 

3· The Correlation of Drawin.s.t and Manual Training. 

+ Industrial and Commercial Education in Hungary. 

:;. Iwlustrial Training as a Social Force-H. \\·. Stchhins. 

(,, The ~(annal .\rt,; in the City of Xe\V York-C. A. Scott. 

7· I;; Manual Training a Suhject or ~fcthnd of Instruction ?-R. C. Richards. 

H. ~(annal Training-H. J. Bhahha. 

lJ. Manual Training-C. M. \\'oodward. 

10. The Moral Aspcl't of Industrial Edm:ation-E. C. Hirsch. 

11. The Xed for \'ncatinnal Sd10nl-E. G. Cooley. 

12. .\ Xcgro Educator's l'nique Ideal-; and successful :Methods-Saint Xihal Singh. 

IJ. The Plan· of ~(annal Arts in Educatinn.-C. A. Bennett. 

q. The Pradical Art:o~ in Liberal Edncation-Da,·id Snctlden. 

a:;. The ::Okhool and Industrial Life-J. E. Rnssdl. 

th. The ~ignil\cancc of the Continuation ~chool for the Educational System and 

Education:ll Ideal of Germany-E. Spr:mgcr. 

'i· The Social ~ignilkancc of \'arious ~lovcmcnts for Industrial Education-C. II. 

Johns,ton. 
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9. l\lA~UAL TRAI.N~G-0. J.ll. JVvvdtcard. 

'' The most colossal improvement which recent years have 8cen in 

secondary education lies in the introduction of :Manual Training Schools, nut 

because they will give us a 1mpil more handy and practical for domes.tic life 

and better Hkilled in trades, Lut because they will give us citizens with an 

entiJ:ely different intellectual fibre. Laboratory work and shop work ingendcr 

a habit of observation, a knowledge of the difference between accuracy and 

vagueness, and an insight into nature's complexity and into the inadequacy 

of all verbal accounts of all real phenomena which once wrought into the 

mind remain there as life-long possessions. They confer precision, they give 

honesty, they beget a habit of self-reliance, they occupy the pupil in a way 

most congruous with the spontaneous interests of his age. They absorL him 

and leave impressions durable and profound. Compared with a youth taught 

by these methods, one taught exclusively by books carries through life a 

certain remoteness from reality ; he stands as it were, out of the pale, and feels 

that he stands so, and often suffers a kind of melancholy from which he might 

have been rescued by a more real education."-Pnm'. 'VILLI.A.li JA.liES. 

'' The philosophy, if such it may be called, that underlies the movement, 

is simple, forcible, and sound, and not uniike Pestalozzi's "~eille Kentnise ulmc 

Fe1·tiglceiten," in that it lessens the interval between thinking and doing ; help~ 

to give control, dexterity, and skill an industrial trend to taste; intere:sts many 

not successful in ordinary school ; tends to the better appreciation of good, 

honest work; imparts new zest for some studies; add::; somewhat to the 

average length of the school period ; giYes a ser:se of capacity and effectiveness, 

and is a useful preparation for :t number of yoc:ttions. The!5e claims are all 

well founded, and this work is a valtmhle addition to the pedagogic agencies of 

any country or f'!tate."-G. S. HALL. 
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10. TilE ~Ion.\L Asl't::t:'f UF lxot:~riUl.\L Eot:C.\'IIOY.-E. a~ llirsclt. 

'· In a many-~idcd interest the pupil should find a moral support and 

('l'Utcction againi'.it the servitude that ~prings from the rule of desire and pa::; .. 

l:'iou. It ~hould protect him from the errors that are the consequences of idle· 

nc:i~ ; it should nrm Lim against the fitful cl1ances of fortune ; it should make 

life agniu valuable and desirable even when a cruel fate has robbed it of its 

most ehcl'ishctl object ; it should enable one to find a new calling when driYeti 

ft·om the old ; it ehould elevate him. to a l'jtand·point from which the goods aml 

succcssc~ uf c.u·thly stl'iviug u.ppcar as accidental, by which his real self is nut 

atl'ectct:.l, antl above which the moral character stands free and sublime.''-Kern. 
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:, I am wonderfully delighted to sec a. body of men thrh·ing in their own 

fortunes, and at the same time promoting the puhlic stock ; or, in otl1er words, 

1·aising estate::; fur their own families, by bringing iutu their country whatever 

is wanting, and carrying out of it whaterer is snperfluous. Now nature seems 

to have taken a particular care to disseminate her blessings among the different 

regions of the world, with nn eye to their mutual intercourse and traffic among 

mankind, that the nations of the se,·eral parts of the globe might have a kind 

of dependence one upon another, and be united together by their common inter

est.-Addison/' 

"Commerce tends to wear off those prejudices which maintain distinc

tion and animosity between nations. It softens and polishes the manners of 

me~. · It unites them by one of the strongest of all ties-the rlesire of supply

ing their mutual wants. It disposes them to peace, hy establishing in every 

state an order of citizens hound by their interest to be the guardians of public 

tranquility. As soon as the commercial spirit acquires vigour, nnd begins to 

gain an ascendent in any society, we discern a new genius in its policy, its 

alliances, its wars, and its negotiation~."-Boberfson. ~ 
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IV. COMMERCIAL EDUCATION. 

r. (.'omm(·rcial Branches in the High School Curriculum-G. A .. Clark. 

J, A ~ommcrcial Course for High Schools-Paul II. Ncvstrou. 

_1. Commercial Education-Sydney \\"chh . 

.J. The German Commercial Ck·rk. 

:;. The \'ahw of Professional Training for DusiJJC!'5; Men. 

7'~ 
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'' In a moral point of view, the life of the a~~riculturist is the most pure 

and holy of any class of men ; pure, becn.use it is the most healthful, and vice 

can hardly contaminate it ; and holy, because ·it brings the Deity perpetually 

before his view, giving him thereby the most exalted notions of supreme power 

and the most fascinating and endearing view of moral benignity. The agricul

turist views the Deity in his works ; he contemplates the divine economy in 

the ill'l'angement of the season ; and he hails nature immediately presiding 

over every object that strikes his eye ; he witnesses many of her great and 

beauteous operations and her reproducti\e faculties ; his heart insensibly ex· 

pands, from his minute acquaintance with multifarious objects, all in them

selves original ; whilst that degree of retirement in which he is placed ft·om 

the bustling haunts of mankind, keeps alive in his breast his natural affections 

unblunted by an extensive and perpetual intercourse with man in a more en

larged and therefore in a m•.Jre corrupt society. His habits become his princi

ples, and he is ready to risk his life to maintain them.''-Lord John Russell. 
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V. AGRICULTURAL EDtTCATIOX. 

r. .\.~ricultnr~ in the Public s~..·hools-G. A. Bricker. 

1. .\gril'nlture in the Pnhlic Schools. 

.l· How thl• l"nited States Gon·rnment helps the Farmer-:\f~il. Saint Kihal Singh. 



::!0 

HOPE. 

" Etern.tl Hope ! when younder spheres sublime 

Pealed their first notes to sound the march of time, 

Their joyous youth begun-but not to fade. 

'Vhen all the sister planets hnYe decayed ; 

'Vhen rapt in fire the realms of ether glow, 

And Heayen's last thunder shakes the world below ; 

Thou, undismayed, shalt o'er the ruins smile, 

And light thy torch at Natura's funeral pile." 

T. Campf,ell. 



'' Evt:.:HYTIIIXG ru:.\soX.\l.iLE II.\s l.iJ::J.::X Tllot:GllT .\LRE.\DY"-Godlze. 

A 

TREASURY 

OF 

MODERN EDUCATION . 

.. Eel your no6/e courtesy and favour countervail 
c7Yfy faults, wlzere art or eloquence on my behalf doth fail. 
Jor sure tlze mark wlzereaf J shoo/ is neither wreaths of bay, 
J'for name of author, no, nor meed,· but chiefly ffzaf if may 

J'Jc liked well cf you, and all ffzc wise and learned sorf."-Bo!ding. 

II U:Je.i~h all,' Reep what iS SOOO, ar\0 if SOmethin* OC.ttC.r . 

ripen in you, aoa it in truth ano love to what I have trieo 

to ~ivc in tru~h ano love in tnese sheets."-.:Pesfa!ozzi. 

1913. 



" It takes n. soul 

'fo llluVe a body ; it takes a high-souled lllan 

To move· the masses ef"en to u. cleaner stye ; 

It takes the ideal to blow an inch aside 

The dust of the actual ; and your Fouriers fttiled, 

Because not poets enough to understand 

'fhat life develops from within." 

" 'Tis the advance of individual minds 

That the slow crowd should ground their expectation 

Eventually·to follow; as the sea 

w· aits ages in its bed till some one wave, 

Out of the multitudinous mass, extends 

The empire of the whole, some feet, perhaps, 

Over the strip of ~:~and which could confine 

Its fellows so long time : thenceforth the rel::it, 

Even to the meanest, hurry in at once." 

" Progress is 

The law of life : man is not man yet, 

Nor shall I dee~ his g·eneral object served 

'Vhile here and there a toweriug mind 

O'erlooks his prostrate fellows : when the host 

Is out atonce to the de~pair of night ; 

\Vhen all mankind is perfected, 

Equal in full-blown powers-then, not till then, 

I say begins man's general infancy."-Brouming. 
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. " It takes a soul 

To muve a body ; it takes a high-souled man 

To move· the masses e"\"'en to u. cleaner stye ; 

It takes the ideal to blow an inch aside 

The dust of the actua.l ; and your Fouriers fttiled, 

Because not poets enough to understand 

That life develops from within." 

"'Tis the advance of individual minds 

That the slow crowd should ground their expectation 

Eventually· to follow ; as the sea 

\Vaits ages in its bed till some one wave, 

Out of the multitudinous ma.ss, extends 

The empire of the whole, some feet, perhaps, 

Over the ::;trip of ~:;and which could confine 

Its fellow::; so long time : thenceforth the rest, 

Even to the meanest, hurry in at once." 

" ProO'ress is 0 

The law of life : man is not man yet, 

Nor shall I deelll: his general object ::;en·cd 

'Vhile here and there a towering mind 

O'erlooks his prostrate fellows : when the ho::;t 

Is out atonce to the despair of night ; 

\Vhen all mankind is perfected, 

Equal in full-blown powers-then, not till then, 

I say begins man's general infancy."-Broamin,q. 



•) .. 

"Let us attempt to define civilization by saying that in proportion to its 

degree the higher civilization shows its adYantage oYer the lower cidlization 

by producing a higher order of indiridnalism nnd the grca.ter diP.tribution of 

loca.l se]f-goyermnent, and a.t the same time a greater pa.rticipation of the 

masses of the people in the products of the industry of its own community, 

a.nd of all communities of the world, by means of commerce ; and, more 

than this, a participation in the intellectual nnd spiritual products of all 

mankind."-- W. T. !Im·ris. 
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I. HIGHER EDUCATION. 

CONTENTS. 

r .\ddn"""· (.'cuwocation (Bomh:-~~·)-Sir Geor,(!c Clarke. 

1. .\ddrc~~-Curr~·. 

J• .\ddn·~"-Pritchl'lt. 

4· Educatin11 a:; a t'11in't'~it~· Suhjcd-\\'. H. Harnam. 

:'!· lli,!_!hct· Edncation of \\'omen in Pnr-;sia-.\. Hanmanu. 

6. The Japanesl' {'nin:rsit~· for \\'omen-Saint Xihal Sin.!.!h. 

i· The Ll'l'llll'l' sy~km in ('nin.·rsity Teaching-G. Dd;armo. 

l-1. Till' Xnrrnan ~khonls ni Japan-~r. C. Leonard. 

IJ• Prnil·ssinnal Trainin.~ oi Collc.!.!c-hrccl Tt'achcrs-F. C. Lc\\'is. 

10. Scholarship an<l Scrrice-X. ~r. Butler. 

11. The Scrrkc of the l'niwrsity-X. ~r. Butkr. 

u. Shall the Higher Edul'ation of \\"nllll'll he the same as .that of 1\fcn ?-C. S. Parrish. 

q. Solution oi the Indian Prohkm-S. Ddkath. 

q. The Trainin,!.! of Sccondar~· School Tl·achers at Oxford. 

':"'• The l'ni\crsit~· and :\fodern Life-\\', ~r. Rntler. 

th. The Cniwrsit)·: a Xnrst·ry of lli.!.!hl·r Lifc-J. 1 ... Spalding. 

17. l'nin•rsit~· and the Teacht'r-J. L. Spalding. 

JR. \\'hat i.:: a l'nin:rsit~· ?-Frank Thill~·· 
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1. AnDRESS'-CoxvocATIO~ (llulfBAY)-Sm G. CLARKI~. 

" No human pursuits make any material progress until science 1:-: 

bl'Ought to bear upon them. 'Ve have seen, n.ccordingly, many of them 

slumber for centuries upon centuries ; but, from the moment that science 

has touched them with her magic wand, they h::we sprung forward, and taken 

strides 'vhich amaze and almost awe the beholder. Look at the transformation 

which has gone around u.s since the laws of gt'flvitatiuu, electricity, maguetislll~ 

n,nd the exp:11,1sive power of heat have become known to us. It has altered 

our whole state of existence-one might say, the whole face uf the gloue. We 

.Jwe this to science and science alone ; and she has other treasures iu store for 

us, if we will but call her to our assistance."- Prince Albert. 

'' There are two methods of teaching other races than our own. One 

method is to take advantage of them, to u::;e selfishly fur our own advantage 

and against their own interest ; in ~hort, to exterminate them or com·ert 
I 

them into bond slaves. The other method is to take them and put them in 

such training that they can pnrtici!-late in our civilization aml to do what we 

are doing, namely, to contftter nature by science and art.'' -IV. T. II arris. 



-1. Em;cATio~ A~ A F.sJVF.R1\lTY Sun.JECT-lV. n. Barnam. 

"The philosophy of Eclncation is, in act, now n. distinct snhject, and the 

importance n.n<l intimate a·p)n.tion of it ) the futurP welfare of the nation 

rcrptirc that it :-;hall be liClcl in ncaclemic h wnr, awl provided with academic 

~tn.ncling·ro::>m. It~ rP):l.tion to thr rnh·cr. itics, moreover, as a means of 

hringing thrm, throHgh somf' · reengnh~c<l fn ctionary contra lieu by the 

r£1~ponsihilitics uf hi~ position, into rlosc connecti with the whole scholastic 

machinery of the ennntry, thct·eby extending- their ,Jtst intlnencc, is sufficiently 

ob\·iou~.··-s. S. Law·it·. 
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6. Tm~; JAr .AN ESE Cs-tvERSITY FOR \\. mmN-Saint .~Yihal Singh. 

"If, in conducting the education uf a female, care be taken to iruprc;)s 

upon her mind that the most proper sphere for woman to shine iu is the 

domestic circle ; if example and precept combine to prove that the literary 

acLluirements with which she is endowed are not intended to form a. means of 

display~ or to supersede the actluisitions of do'J.Uestic knowledge : if Christian 

humility be instilled as a counterpoise to feminine vanity, then will literature 

become a source of genuine pleasure to her~elf and eualJle her the better tu 

fulfil the duties of daughter, sister, wife or mother."-Jlrs. Riley. 

'''Tis thine to curb the passion's madd'ning sway, 

And wipe the mourner's hitter tear away : 

'Tis thine tu soothe, when hope it~eif has fietl, 

And cheer with angel smile the sufferer's Led : 

To give to earth its charm, tu life its zest, 

One only task- to bless an•l to he blest."-Gra!tum. 

'' Oh woman, lo\·ely woman ! Nature made thee 

To temper ma1~; we had been brutcs·withont you? 

.Angels are painted fair to louk like you : 

There's you all that we believe of hea\en,

Amazing brightness~ purity and truth, 

Eternal joy, and everlasting Inve."-Otu·a:v. 
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u. l'uol'El:i:SIO~Ar. TnA.I~ISG Uk' COLLI::lil::•URJ:.:IJ Tt.:.\.CHEns-.F"'. a. Lcu·is. 

" I venture to think, thercfu1·c, that practical men, in e:Iucation, as m 

mu:;t uthm· thing~, may dcl'i\·c 1Jcnefit irum the knowledge uf what has been 

ah·cady saiLl antl dune hy the lcatliug men cugaged iu it both past and 

}'l'C:SI.mt.''- (ltlid. 

,; A man who take:; up any pursuit, withunt knowing what advance;:) 

uthcl'l!l have made iu it, wut·ks at a grct\t tli~advautagc."-DeQuiucy. 



~ 14. TrrE TRAINDiG OF SEcoxnAnY ScrrooL TEAC'ITEn~ AT OxFonn. 

"It is sober truth to ::;ay that the work uf teaching might combine the 

intellectual greatness {lf scientific calling, like medicine, "iYith the moral fer,·onr 

that normally nttaches to the church ministry. Not ~nly are biological awl 

psychological problems itiYading educational thought and beginning to ail'ect 

educational procedure, but the teacher himself is tacitly expected to know 

something of c\·ery topic that concerns :\Iankind (religion, science, literntnre, 

economics, &c.) becau:;;c he has to teach hits of all these. All modern know

ledge, in fact, has to converge to a focus in the educational region. On the 

moral ~ide, the ~eacher's work is not only as important as the priest'::. or mini~

ter's, hut, if we are to judge from the contn)';ersies of the day, more importnut : 

it is implied that religion would fall to cureless ruin except fot• the as:::.istaure 

of teacher:::."-F. H. liaywatd. 



!I 

II. GENERAL. 

Y. Chautanqna. 

'!. A Cnmparati\·c Stwly•of the Educational Sv<;fl'ms ot ln1lia and Japan-Saint 

:\" ih:ll Si n,t.dt. 

J. Cnmparatiw Study of Education-:\"'. :\L Butkr . 

..J. Tltl• O.:n·lolpllWilt of lhl' Educati<~nal ldl'a..; in XIX Century-]. L. Spalding. 

:;. Tit~! E1lucati•mal Exhibit..; at St. L"tti..;-.\. T. Smith. 

r,. The Educakcl ~fan and till' SLtte-11. S. Pritchett. 

.. 
I • 

H. 

!). 

10. 

Edul·atinn in fnrli.t aal'l .\nwrin-.\ Cnntr.t;t aml Comparison-S:tint Xihal Singh . 

Educatinn.tl ~fl'tltod .... anol l'tllll'ipk..; !>i XIX C1·nturv-A. T. Hadley. 

Educational Rd~>rm tl:umhav)-1:. 1>. l-'atel. 

Edncatiou;tl Rt·..;<>tm.:t·..; nf tlw (.'qmnHmit~·--s. T. Dntto'n. 

1 r. Thl· Ednt·ational System t~i Fr:utn·-H . .\. Pl·rkin.;, 

IJ. Educatinual Tt•ndl·ncies in .\meri1.:a-J>. Snedclt::t. 

1_1. Tit~: En.l.!lish Rep•wt 011 Edttr.tlinn in the Cnitcd ~tates-A. T. Smith. 

q. H tlll\.tlli"tic \·s. Rl'ali..;tic Educltinn- F. Pauhon. 

15. lmpn·ssinns of .\merkan Edtt~·atinn·-~1. E. Sadler. 

10. Ldll'r to Sir (it·nr.l,!l' l'larke-R. D. Patel. 

•i· ~lv fckal~ a.; Superinkncknt-\\·. H. :\(axwdl. 

18. Xews Papt·r~ a-: Popular Eclut·atnr~. 

ll). Oppnrtnnit~· in India aml America -Saint :\"ihal Sin.r.::h 

.w. l'aul-:on nn :\lndnn Education- F. Thillv • 

.21. Pt.•st.•lnui Scenes and :\kmnria\.;, 

1!. The Rel.atinn ni Edut':ttinn l•1 ln<lu,frial and Cnmmcrcial Dl!wlnpment-11. J. Rnger~ . 
.:q. The Rel'nrl ni the :\fn.;cl~- Edttctti•ln:tl Commis!'inn-\\', T. Ilarri-:. 

J i· The Sn··:n F.11:tnr..; nf Edncatinn- H. F. O,;hnrn. 

J.~. ThC' Snd.tl B.tsi.; of Edncati•m-J. \\', Jcnk~ . 

.:!h. Snnw P.lint.; of Cnntra.;t in tlw l·>lth".ttional Situatinn in En.!;!land ancl America-

~1. E. S.Hlkr. 

2i- s.-ll11l' Rt'tln·tinn.; fill :\ll'thnd.; in Tt':lt'hin.~-G. :\L Grt't'l\\\"OOd. 

1~. Sonw Sot i:tl Aspeds ni Edw.:.ttinn-(i. S. Hall. 

211. St.\lus 11f Etlucatinn at the Cln.;c ni XIX Century-:\". :\f. Butler. 

30. The \\'.-,rld :\[o\ement.;-F, n. Drr;;,;hr. 
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. 
2. A Co:m .. ARATIVE STUDY oF TilE Em;c.ATIONAL SYsTEMS o:F 

INDIA AND JAPAN-Saint Niltal Siugh. 

"'None hath seen its secret fountain ; 

Brit on the top of .Meru ·mountain, 

\Vhich rises o'er the hills of eardt~ 

In ,light and clouds ; it hath its mortal birth, 

Earth seems that pinnacle to rear 

Sublime ahore thi~ worldly sphere, 

Its cradle, and its altar, and its throne ; 

And there the newborn river lies 

Outspread beneath its natiYe skie:-. 

As if it there would loYe to dwell 

Alone and mmpproachablc. 

Soon flowing forn·ard, and resigned 

To the will of the Creating- :\linct, 

It springs at once, with i':indden leap, 

Down from the immeasurable steep ; 

From rock to rock, with shi,·ering force rebounding, 

The mighty cataract rushes ; heaYen around, 

Like thunder, with the iucc~Ssa.nt roar resounding, 

And :Meru's gummit shaking with the :sound.''-R. Southey. 
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7. EuucATIOY lY IYDI.\ A:SV A~IEUWA-A Co~TlUST ANI> Cu)tl'ARISo~

,')'ttint }.·if,al Sin:JI'· 

" America ! At thi:; thy goltlcn Gate 

New tt·avcllcd from those portal~ of the "~c;;t, 

Purtiug-·I make my rent·enec ! It wa:-.~ Lc:-;t 

\\"ith baekw:ml lo(Jks t, •tuit a •tueen in State~ 

Laud of all lamls most fair, and fn~c, and great, 

Of countle;-;~ kindt·c,llip~, wherefrom 1 heard 

~wcet speech uf Shakespeare-keep it consecrate 

For noble uses ! Laud of FreeJom's llircl, 

Fearle~8 and pruntl ! su let him soar that, stirred 

By generous joy, all lanJs may learn from thee 

A larger life, aud Emopc. undeterred 

Hy ancicnt Lh·ca.tb:, dare al;o;u to be ft·ec 

Botlv and Soul, sccitw thY ean-le {raze J 0 w 0 0 

Uwlazzlctl, upun Frcl'tlom':'i :-nn fnll blazc.''-Edwin ...Jnzuld. 
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19. OPPORTUNITY !l/J~DIA AXD A:'IIERICA-Sahzt Nilwl Singh. 

" Indin, f.'lrewell ! I shall not see again 

Thy shining shores, thy peoples of the sun 

Gentle, soft-mannered, by a kind word won 

To such quick lnndness. O'er the .Aral main 

Onr flying Hag streams back : aud baek\nml streams 

}.ly thought~ to tho:-e fair open fields I love', 

City and vi11age, maiden, jungle, gro~e, 

The temples and the rivers ! :Mnst it seem 

Too great for one man's heart .to say it holdi' 

So many, many Imlian sisters dear~ · 

So many unknown brothers ? that it holds 

I..akhs of trne friends in parting? Nay ! bnt there 

J ... ingers my heart, lense-taki11g ; and it roves 

From hut to but whispering "he knows and loves ~ ~' 

Good-bye, good-night ! Sweet may our slumbers he, 

Ganga ! nnd Kashi ! and <;·araswati l "-Edzrin Atn(lld. 



HOPi. 

" IIope on, hope m·er ! after darkest night, 

Comes, full of loving life, the laughing l\lorning ; 

I.Iopo on, hope e\?er 1 Springtide, .tlusht with light, 

Aye crowns old 'YintP.r with her risk adorning. 

Hope on, hope ever I yet the time shall come, 

'Vhen tuan to man shnll hen friend and brother ; 

And this old world shall be a happy home, 

And n.Jl Earth':; f.1.mily loYe one another ! " 

}{ope on, hope ever ! -Gerald J[aRsey. 


